Fall 2015–Spring 2016
Housing Re-application

Step 1: Submit an online housing application thru your LEONet Account.
(Fall 2015 term is 2158).
Indicate your top 3 Residential Halls of choice which you meet the qualifications
(Complete list of communities on back)

Step 2: Complete your re-application by paying your pre-payment fee by May 15.
Residents who do not apply and pay by the May 15 deadline will be assigned
based on space availability and priority date. If current residents fail to apply by June 15, they must then submit a non refundable processing fee ($100) plus an additional non-refundable $50 late fee along with their $300 prepayment to live in Housing for 2015-2016.

University Housing Communities:

Southeastern Oaks Apartments: Co-ed, 2 bedroom and 4 bedroom options; Minimum GPA: 2.3; Required 30 + credit hours earned.

Cardinal Newman Hall: Co-ed, Suite style shared space, 4 students live in 2 bedrooms which share one bathroom. Priority given to Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics Majors.

St. Tammany Hall: Co-ed, Private Bedroom, student shares bath and kitchenette with one student. Community Service Theme

Washington Hall: Co-ed, Private Bedroom, student shares bath and kitchenette with one student.

Livingston Hall: Co-ed, Private Bedroom, student shares bath and kitchenette with one student. Honors/24 hour Quiet Hall: Students must maintain a 3.2 GPA

Hammond Hall: Co-ed, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. Priority given to Education Majors

Louisiana Hall: Co-ed, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. Honors/24 hour Quiet Hall: Students must maintain a 3.2 GPA

Pride Hall: Females only, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student.

Tangipahoa Hall: Co-ed, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. Priority to Business Majors.

Taylor Hall: Co-ed, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. Priority to Music Majors, Band members, and Athletes and Spirit Groups. Winter Break Housing.

Greek Village: Organizational Housing, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. Only active members of the organization (registered with the Office of Student Engagement) eligible.

Village M Residence Hall: Females only, Shared Bedroom, student shares bedroom and bath with one student. 2.7 GPA requirement. Priority to students participating in Greek Recruitment.

Zachary Taylor Hall: Co-ed, Shared and Private bedrooms available with males and females housed in separate wings of the building. Bathroom facilities shared with other students on hall.

University Housing
Visit southeastern.edu/liveoncampus
For room diagrams and more.